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Austin Hunt, Pat Beach To Head uMacbeth" Cast 
Need Elephant 
To Lead GOP 
Parade Monday 

Publicity Office 
Still Searching 

Barnum and BaUey aren't the 
only people looking for wild ani
mals these days. W. and L . big 
game hunters are on the prowl for 
an elephant-Republican, of course 
-for the comJng mock convention. 

But W. a.nd L. GOP men aren't 
having much success. Virginia. be
ing a virtual Democratic party 
stronghold. Consequently, there is 
not much need for elephants with 
political tendencies. 

Students are searching for the 
elephant to lead the parade which 
will precede the first session of 
the convention Monday. The sym
bolic beast of the Republican 
party is as a. rule at the head of 
every mock convention parade at 
the University. 

Cont-ention Notices I W. V a. U. Historian 
There will oo a meetinr or the 1\taryland delegauon Fri.day at To Speak on Former 

state cha.innen. C&DlJ)aign man- the Liqud Lunch. Final plans will 

Troub Director Plays Macbeth; 
Moffatt, Robbins Also Appear 

ager , and their asst.st.ants at. be made for the float. All memben~ W. and L. President Director Austin Hum will make his final appearance on the 
Washington Cba.pel at. 8:00 p.m. are urg-ed to be present with their Troubadour stage May 12, 13, 14, and 16 in the title role of Wednesday, April Z4. money. 1 The llfe of one of Washington 

' and Lee University's lesser-known the group's final production of the year, Macbeth. 

The Callfornla. De~ration will 
hold an lm.port.ant meeting to
night at 7:15 in Newcomb Ball 
Room 8. All members a.re urred 
to attend. 

There will be a. mooting of the 
FloridA Delegation of the 1\look 
Republlean Convention tonight, 
AprU 22, at 7:15P.M. in tlle Stu
dent Union. 

1 presidents, WilUam L. WUson, will A · · H ill b M ' p B h S 
The 1\lli&luri de~Uon will be the subject of an address In Lee ppearmg opposate unt w e ass at eac , weet-

meet. ln. the Sigma Cb1 lounge Chapel at 8 p.m. tomorrow. briar senior, who will play Lady Macbeth. Miss Beach, a drama 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. I The speaker ls Dr. Festus P. major, has played the role once before and has auditioned for 

Summers. head of the department ---•professlonol jobs before Brian 
A very lmport.'\Dt moott~ of or history at West Virginia. Unl- IFC Bl d Bank Aherne and The Old Vic, Eng-

the New Mexico delegat,lon will verslty, a prolific writer and bio- 00 lish natlonal reportory theater. 
be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at graphe1·. "In being able to use an actress 
the Sigma. Nu house. I Dr. Wilson was president of Goal Is 203 Pm' tS of Pat's experience and enthus-

Washlngton and Lee from 1897 un- lasm. the Troubs are having one of 
-- tll his death ln 1900. Previously their luckiest breaks in years," 

The Ohio Delegation wi U hold he had served as president of the A goal of 203 Pints, one more commented the play's director Jack 
Us moot ing in the Student Union University of West Virginia a.nd than the number donated by VMI, Willcoxon. 
Wednesday at. 5:30. Everyone Js for 11 years had been a member of has been set for the Washington Along with Hunt and Miss 

The lllinolse delegation will meet urged to attend. the House of Representatives and Lee Blood Bank on May 8. Beach will appear Troub veter-
Thursday at 7:15 in Robinson 6. from West Virginia. In 1894 Grov- The Blood Bank, for students ans Jim Moffatt In the important 

Final meeting of the Utah dele
C"atfon will be held Thursday at 

There wiU be a meeting of the 7 p. m. In the Student Union. 

er Cleveland named Wilson to his only, is being sponsored by the role of Macduff, Don Peterson as 
cabinet as Postmaster General. IFC with a free keg or beer going tl1e doomed King Duncan, Phil 

TnrUJ Reform Leader to the fraternity which donates Robbins as the opportunistic Ban-
In a forthcoming book regard- the largest number of pints. quo. and Dave Collins as the 

Cl• S t • W d L p lit• lng Wilson, the West Virginia his- IFC representatlves In each drunken porter. tque ys em m • an . 0 lCS tor1an calls attention to bis "prom- house will conduct the campaign. An interesting addJtlon to the 
lnence as a tarttf reform leader They have been given donor cards Troub membership is nine-year old 

D t B k M Th 20 Y f tr d and posters to distribute. The bank Lynn Barrett. daughter of the a eS ac ore an ears and de ender of a llional demo- Reverend and Mrs. Thomas Bar-Parade at 2 p.m. Monda.y cracy dw-ing the eighties and wlll be held at the Student Union 
building rett. Lynn w1ll play the son of The processaon will begin at 2 By CECIL EDMONDS j tion of 1936 proved too much for nineties." · Macduff. 

p.m. Monday at the VMI parade Editor's Note: Tb1s 1111 the rast small time arguments and the "His public career," Dr. Sum- It has been announced that the Also new to the Troub stage 
grounds on Its mlle-long trek In a series of articles discussing 'student body races were almost mers adds, "may be regarded as faculty has agreed to give a cut will be Miss June Deacons, dirac
through Lexington to Convention the campus political situation, completely ignored. A strong sen- 1 a chapter In century-and-a-half to anyone who does not have time tor of dramatics at Southern Scm
Hall. Floats representing each written by Cecil Edmonds, ''Rlng-- l llinent for the establishing of a I struggle between forces which have dw-lng the day to donate blood. inary, in the role of Lady Macduff. 
state and territory. bands, parade tum PbJ" News Editor. s ucceed. lng 

1 

Publications Board to select edi- been Identified hlstorlcally as Earlier this year the Intera- Miss Deacons plans to bring three 
omclals. beautiful girls, party articles in the series will appear tors began and was passed in 1937. Hamiltonian Federalism and Jet- mw·al managers sponsored a w. drama maJors. as yet unchosen. 
banners. and portraits of the can- in weekly installmen ts. The author Knee-deep ln pretzels, the big I fersonian Democracy·" and L. drive In connection with from her department at southern 
didates wUJ string out In noisy, of this series is not affiliated with clique candidates celebrated their "As a tariff reform leade1·, Dr. the Lexington blood bank, but the Seminary to play the three weird 
colorful prolusion. but · · · no any campus poiiUcal or quasi-po- l victory In 1937, according to one Wilson symbOlized that lntellectu- May 8 bank is for students ex- sisters. 
pondel'ous pachyderm, as yet. UUcal organization. account. A clear cut victory for a l and moral force which tried to elusively. Among those freshman In the cast 

Townsend Oast. chairman of the Everyone assumes that there is I the 14- house organization was hold lhe line for free enterprise are BUl CrlmJnale, who played the 
mock affair, has been working a clique system controlling poU- seen In every office except the and fl'ee governmen t," Dr. Sum- C p U d IT t philosophic Italian Inn-keeper in 
feverishly to find someone who I tics at Washington and Lee. This presidency. There was so much mers says. Or S n ergoes .L'trS Shaw's "Man of Destiny," 1n the 
has an elephant handy. Every zoo. l assumption becomes clearer each I disturbance that a Kappa Slg I Dr. Summers ls administrative J p t · b A role of Lennox. Hal HamJlton and 
road ct:-cus. and .national park spring when elections for student I withdre~ from his house and ran adviser for history maJors and tlS ec ton y rmy Bud Clopton. also f reshmen, take 
within a two-hundl ed mile radius body officers are held. Last week for president. Another presidential graduate students at West Vir- Washington and Lee's ROTC the roles of Angus and Fleance 
bas been combmed for traces of a. a stronger than usual campaign asplranL. a star football player, ginia University. He Is past presi- unit will hold its firs t annual dress respectively. 
peanut-eating monster. was waged by both the University became a darkhorse entry and dent ol the West Virginia His- review and official army Inspection In spealdng of the play itself, 

Pleas for Pachyderm Fall and Independent parties with the • completely fouled up the works. torical SOciety, the University a.t 4:45 p.m. today. Hunt and WUlcoxon said that 
Publicity director Norman Dob- University party tabbed the "big 1 Running unatllllated, be held up 

1 

chapters of the American Associa- Four members or the Second "Macbeth" is one o! Shakespeare's 
yns has been desperately sending I clique." victorious in every post. the preliminary by 6 votes. None tlon of University Professors, and Army inspection team and .a spe- g-reatest plays. Said Hunt, "It has 
out reams of copy to state a.nd This series will discuss the "why" of ~he three candidates received a Phi Beta Kappa. clal Transportation Corps lnspec- those vltures rare In Elizabethan 
national newspapers advertising I behind the election and wtll invtte maJority and a runoff vote between' A graduate of Concord Normal t tor will Inspect all phases or the drama. shortness and compactness. 
the dire need of local politicos for I comments from both sides. the two top men was held. This School, now Concord College. he I ROTC program. academic mlli- "It Is Shakespeare's shortest play 
the elephant, but of no a.vaU. School rues first mention a time, the gridiorn politico lost by received his bachelor's and doctor tary, and supply: ' so our cuts hnve been few and 

oast says that this year's pre- strong machine movement in 1932. 184 votes. of philosophy degrees from West Each ROTC unit in the country far between." Wlllcoxon continues, 
convention parade would be the I on April 19 of that year tbe Rinr- A house cleaning campaign in Vtrg1nia and hls master's degree Is Inspected annually. Col. R. E. ' 'It is a pleasure to rehearse it be-
most picturesque in lts history and tum Phi stated that "students 1938 was supported by the stu- from the University of Chicago. McGarraugh, of Ft. Miles. Del. cause there is not a superflous 
he needs an elephant. Says Oast. here like to consider politics in a dent bOdy 44.7 to 268, prompting will lead the inspection team whlch word in it. Everyt.blng seems to 
" If any student knows where to state <condition> that is more the Richmond News-Leader to say S S . D will come here. follow logically and believably In 
find an elephant, I would appre- crooked than an underworld elec- "that W. and L. had, at last. clear- Reams ays prmg ances the inexorable process of the loss 
elate his contacting me at P . 0 . tton." This seems to be, more or ed up its compus politics." The Financial Success; Pleased Inspection Squad of Macbeth's soul." 
Box 10, Lexington, Vtrgtnla." Jess the present attitude. Then, Rlngtum- Phi's comment, the same Wt'th Band Performances Other members of the inspection The technical crew for "Mac-

everyone seemed resigned to the I year was "we have often heat·d a squad include Lt. Col. J. B. Clark beth" will include Sam Bucholtz, 
fact and little interest was shown cry about dirty politics ; we refuse or Ft. Campbell, Ky. ; Maj. T. B. veteran lighting technician, and 

W d L S · Grads From the financial standpoint s lll d •~ f t · an • eruors, in student bOdy elections. Less to distinguish betwen dirty poll- lh 
5 

In D s t j t P ar, In ianwwn Gap, Pa.; and Ken Fox, ormer ac or and stage-
Eligl'ble for Commissions than half of the student bodY tics and any other kind." 

1 
ed dpr g ance e ' us coned- Capt. C. R. Owens, Camp Breck- hand, as stage-manager. Accord-

te c u e '''as a success, announc lnt·tdge Ky The name of the lng to Hunt both of these men voted for unopposed candida s. The years before and during the Frazier Reams president of the • · • 
Under Marine Program but no mention of big or little war were quiet. c ampaigns were t • Transportation Corps Inspector has will be faced wltb new problems 

Lt. Nate Adams of the Marine clique was made. colored by sandwiches and parad- Ise The final figures for the dance not yet been announced. due to the "almost Norman Bel 
The following year, 1933, the tng cows but no systems. !lave not been completed. but a Geddes" type of staging to be em-

Officer Procurement omce at 1400 r s pe ted nd an I ployed for the play. Along with 
Pennsylvania Ave., N. w .. Wash- per Pormosaendcesla~~ lroeo, k aofficea "The The 1947 scene, however, was preliminary examination of the Assimilation Committee these "space-staging" dl:tiiculties. 

d tod that uno P ~ · not nearly so calm The Indepen- books shows that there is no dantr-
tngton, D.C., announce ay Lid Blows off the Political Pot" I dent party manag~ to take the er of the Board going Into the red. Adopts uGet Tough" Plan Fox and Bucholtz are attacking 
Washington and Lee UniversitY a the headline in th.e election I the problem of the supernatural 
male graduates and seniors will w s . majol'lty of 1044 cast votes for a Speaking Impartially, and not as A "get tough" policy wUl be be- effects needed for the scenes with 
have an opportunitY to earn a issue ol the papet in 1934. Pre- complete victory. !Jle president of the dances. Reams the weird sisters. 
commission In the Marine Corps election campaigns led to organ- I Eight fraternities refused to said that he thought that th1s gun against those studen ts who Due to the presence of Miss 
this summer. ~ri the Liberals and Progressive·~ (Continued on page 4) was one of the bes~ Spring Dance :~~~l;~o:ol~~~~~~~~~~ o~e~~; Beach In the cast. Hunt has high 

By June 1 the expanding Marine ~·men, 170 strong, led a fight - - ~tsthhe had thever ;~en. "~e Whitman. chairman of the com- hopes that audiences for the play 
Corps wUI enroll a total of 1•000 t beat the sYstem that year with IFC S 1 ts L Le · wea er was e s poss e mittee. announced today. wiJI be flUed out by groups from 
oij.lcer candidates, according to Lt. t~e Liberal party slate The Liber- e ec arry vttan which made the cocktail party Chronic offenders who do not Sweetbriar College. Hunt also 
At'lams. Candidates begin their als faced 11 fraternitle.s 1n the po- As Outstanding Freshman Friday and also the Pal'tles th~ speak or wear conventional dress stressed the fact Lhat this play 
training July 14 at the Marine lltlcal feud. These were: ATO. next aftern~!l very successful. will be brQught before the com- will not be on the Campus Tax. 
corps Schools. Quantico, VIrginia. B t La bda Chi Phi Delt Phi Larry Levitan has been selected said ~ams. and all of us con-I mittee and fined according to -------------

Married or single college gradu- K~:.· Slgr:;,_a Nu, PIKA, Pi Kapp, outstanding freshman ror 1951-52 nected with th~ dance were very I Whitman. ' 
Lewis To Leave Faculty 
For Position at Harvard 

ates between 20 20 and 27 years old Sigma. Chi, KA. and Kappa Sl.g. by the Inter-fraternity Council. happy for t~at. "Condlllons b ave impl'oved 
are eligible for the program. Sen- The Liberals were: Phi Psi. Phi The annual award was made last The decot atlons which were a somewhat slnce before Spring va
lors who will graduate at the end 0 DU SAE Delta Tau Delta night at a regular meeting of the llttle different from most spring cation .. Whitman !'Sid "however 
of the current semester also are St~'a. Phi Ep: ZBT. PEP. and IFC. ~ts went over well with the crowd many 'students arc still ' not wear- ResignatJon of Daniel C. Lewis. 
eligible, but must apply before I Alpha Chi Rho Levitan, n member of the ZBT and most of the comments about injl conventional dress to lhe law lll'slstant professor of commerce 
the June 1 deadline. In the heated election, 98 per social fraternity, has served as them were good. Reams also added shows and many freshmen nre not al Washington and Lee UniversitY. 

Married men will t'ecelve fr.mUy cent of the student body voted, ExecuUve CommJtt.ee representa- that he ~as very please~. with the speaking." effective aL the end of the current 
allowances as soon as their candi- giving the Progressives 9 out of 12 tlve of the Freshman class, bust- bands fol both nights. We .were A.'lsimilatlon rules require that school term, was announced to-
date training begins. campus positions. The Liberals. ness manager or the Troubadours, doubtful ns to ~ow lhe c;,owds a coat and tie oa· w. and L. sweat- day . 
. Candidates suc~ssrully complet- however. won the presidential and assistant sports editor of the would like them, he said, ~fter cr be worn at all times in Lrxln~t- Lewis. who came to Washln~ton 
mg the 10-week training course election. Calyx thls year. He played on the all t~P comments about the un- ton. The CU..'Itom of students speak- and Lee Ln lhe fall of 1949. has 
wUI be commis.'>loned second lieu- In 1935 the paper claimed that varsity soccer squad and was a usual bands that would be on the lng to everyone on the campus is accepted appointment as reSl'arch 
tenants in the Marine Corps Re- "the big clique was too btg" and candidaLe Cor the baseball squad. ,campus for spring dances and we a basic washington and Lee tradl- assoclate in business ndmlnistra-
serve. Following this they will re- that a. split would come In the Levitan is from Washington, D.C. I \\er~ very happy when they w~re tlon. Whitman said. tlon and the graduate school or 
ceive five additional months of Th k , recetved as well as they were. business and admtnlstratlon or 
specialized officers' training, also following year. e moe COD\en- LittleJohn Runner-up "All in all we were very satis- Harval'd University. 
at the Quntlco Base which is lo- Runner-up tor the annual IFC fltd with the outcome or the PEP Elects Officers Profeo;sor Lewis teaches Buslnes~ 
ca.ted 35 mUes south of Wasblng- Religious Service Tonight key was Dick Littlejohn, PiKA. dances." Reams also added that Statistics, Business Finance, ond 
ton, D.C. Littlejohn is In the Glee Club, on he would like to expaoess his ap- Jav Gro!'.'lman, n Junior from Business Polley and Reports. 

Lt. Adams said that the neces- An all-campus won;hip service. nome Edition and varsity swim- preclatlon to nil the people who Waynesboro. VIrginia. wns elected After graduating from Washmg-
sary appllcatlon forms are avaU- sponsored by Randolph-Macon mlng team. helped make the dance as success- Pt'(?Sident of Phi EPsllon Pi social Lon and Lee In 1941• Lewis served 
able at the dean's office. He stated Woman's College. wtll be held to- Watson Bowes a Delt was nam- Iul as It was and especially to fraternity, last Wednesday niRhL.I as an officer 1n the Navy. When 
It would be advisable for pros- night at 7:30. rd the third choice for the award. the ~tudent body for their nne Other officers are : vlce-pn:st- hostilities ended. he joined Ly-
pective candidates to apply as The services wtll be held at the Bowes is on the honor roll, varsl- support of the donee S<'t. dPnt. Joe Scher: correspondmg brand , Ross Brothers, and Mont-
soon as possible. student Union. and all students ty wrestling tean1. I-M bOard. and Reams. Co-p1·esldent or the Co· secrelat\', Steve SchiO!'sman: re- gomery, a Boston public account-

It was also announced that are urged to atlend. a•slstnnt house manager of his tUllon Club, was assisted by the cording secretary, Phil Kocen ; and l'l'!g flrm In 1948 he received hls 
members ot organlzed or volun- Tht> service tonight is one of a fraternity. Bowes was the only fl ve vlce-presldent.s or the set,, mar~hall , Hal Blacksln . master's degree in buslne.<~s admln-
teer Marine Corps Reserve units monthly series, and is being held fre.<~hman to letter in \\'l'estllng. George Boswell, John Bowes, Gray I Chick BeriStCin will continue lstrntlon at Har\'ard. 
mny apply It they meet the re- under lhe auspices or the WMh- The key wns awnnled to KA Castle. Bob Mauch and Ed Scha- to hold the office of house mnnoger Lewis will leave Lcxlnqton some-
quirement.s. Jlntton and Lee Christian Council. Knox Chandler last year. 1 effrr. for the remnlnde1· of the semester. time in June. 
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Editorials 
ALL CLEAR 

Feeling th:lt this paper had been unjustly 
slandered lasr Thursday, we bit back with an 
editorial that was perhaps too strongly worded. 
Our purpose was and is to defend the reputa
tion of rhe Ring-tum Phi as being unaffiliated 
with either campus political party. 

We asked for an apology from the officials 
of the Independent Party, those men who 
should have been responsible for the attempt· 
ed injury co this paper's reputation. Actually 
the Independents were not organized to the 
degree d1at the parry leaders could be held 
responsible for all the actions of the party. 
They were unaware of the remarks that were 
to be deltvert>d over the loudspeaker and have 
apoligized for them. At the same time we 
realize that the party leaders would not have 
sanctioned the script rhat was read had they 
seen it beforehand, and the remarks were ac
tually th e product of only u few Independen t 
P:wy members, who revealed their own petti
ness rarher than any motives of the party, or 
especially irs capable candidates. 

The Ring-tum Phi could not have been 
damaged by those remarks, however. We re
gret not that we were fi rm in our stand but 
that we might have cast an unhappy re£lection 
on people other than those responsible for the 
false attack upon us. 

We read1ly admit chat the political situation 
at \XIashingcon and Lee is a disgrace to the 
school. It would be worse if the studen t news
paper were involved in it. As long as the paper 
can remain apart from present politics, then 
it can be free to take part in any futu re worth
while reform movement. We believe that po
litical reform will eventually be realized. Even 
in its present weak state it is possible for the 
Independent Party to work this reform. Pres
sure from the Hhave-nots" plus eventual in
ternal dissatisfaction among the "haves" will, 
we hope, lead to more representative govern

ment. 
Our congraruladons to the newly elected 

student body officers. We know that they will 
function for the good of the University, and 
to that end we pledge them our support. When 
the studen t body 1s ready to sacrifice its own 
hypocracy for a democratic system, we shall 

support that too. 

FAR-REACHING CONSEQUENCES 

Wid1 but six days remaining before the 
start of the annual Republican Mock Con
vcnuon, state and territory delegations are 
busy getting into line all the various phases 

of their work. 
Also during this last six days delegation 

chairmen must get into line the votes that they 
expect to cast for prt>sident and vice-president 

at the votmy sessions. 
The re,)ults of the vocin~ will be given na

tion-wide publicity by radto, television, and 

the press . 
As a consequence, the convention, if it is 

to :tccuratcly mirror the sentiment of the whole 
nation, and if it is to strengthen itS reliability 
must follow the general strategy of the state or 

territor • represented. 
Convention officials s:ty that it is imperative 

that student delegates vote as directed by the 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

poli.tical leaders of their respective state or I GOp Delegation 
termory, and not by personal preference. 

The deleg~tion, in tur_n, should follow ~s close- Center at Doc's 
ly as possable the voung and strategy tts state 

or terrrtory p~ans to use in the re:tl convention For Campaigns 
tn Chtcago thts summer. 

To this we can only say Hear! He:1r! 

The Mock Convention has been wrong but 
four umes in irs 44-ye:tr-old, highly public1zec:L 
hastory. 

Its continued accuracy can only be main
t..'lined by the serious, concerted efforts of dele
gates and delegations. 

By WICK ANDERSON 
Paint brushes and Imaginations 

are runnJng wild ln Lcxlngton. It's 
not town-improvement week or an 
outburst or vandalism but lhe 
work or delegates to lhe mock con
vention setting up their state brad
quarters around town. 

Monstrous pOrtraits of Repub
lican leaders and even more mons
trous portraits of elephants arc 
blossoming out along with the 

crf_ Ed • J M • spring flowers to herald the return 
-J. n e t tO f 5 trf O f of politics to U1e Shenandoah Val-

l 
ley. 

Probably the most colorful dis
In the next two months, thousands of college pla.y of polltlcal, tendencies yet 

seniors aJI over dle country will put a a Is found at. Docs Comer Store, 
u , w Y where superfluous furnlture and 

pencus, books, and teachers looks'' for the habitues have been cleared out for 
last time. Most of them will write fi nis co their headquarters of seven stntcs. Crest 
formal educauon and wtll JOin the ranks of the Nelmanls has filled both large 

• windows wlth gloriously pink GOP 
wage seekers. In the eyes of society, they will elephants, one superimpOsed on a 
automatacally belong to the "educated class." map or VIrginia and the other 

B 1 
· d . eating peanuts, ominously labeled 

ut m t 1etr own eyes, an m the eyes of Democrats. A wyoming banner 
their fellow students, they will be just another hangs on the outside In place of 
bunch who managed to take the right require- an awning, looking better than 

11 -L h . d . the awning ever did. 
ments, pu togemer enoug maJOr an mmor Huge pictures or Taft Elsen-

Blonde Shelley Winters puts her curvavlou.a charms to r ood uae 
In "Phone Call From A Stran&'er," Twentieth Century-Fox's new 
drama. at the State Theatre. Shelley Is east aa a strip-tease 

hours, enough electives, and enough physical bower. and Stassen inside Doc's 
education credits co finally pass the barrier of proclaim with anything but modes-

sln&"er who Is cast aside by her husband 

f al d 
. ty each or t.he states' favored can-

orm egree requirements. dldates. Running from left to right 
It seems a pity to this writer that colleges along the wall nre headquarters 

today in their eager attempr to standardize the 01 VIrginia, Washington , D.C., 

DRAW ONE 
With RUSS APPLEGATE 

1 • • Alaska, Delaware, and Florida 
amount of study reqwred for a certam degree, each occupying one of the six A Younc Man's Fancy: Yes. it 
have overlooked the very essence of the tables. The "lawyers' bench" on the sure arrived in full force over the 
meaning of education. Instead of scholars they other side of the room 18 now Wy- weekend. Spring has definitely es-

. . d ' omlng headquaters. In addition to tabllshed Itself in good old Lex-
are turnmg out harne Joe Colleges who have making their choices for '52 known. ln~ton. 
no real knowledge of the classics because they some states turn Chamber of Those fine old Juniper berry 

h 
• h d d c u in 1 1 r squeezings again came into t.heir 

aven t a time to stu y them; who in their ommerce. s PP g n Pugs or own. u you don't believe it. Just 
· d h d b . the old home state with maps, pic-

attempt to wm a egree, a co pass up emg Loria! state characteristics, and ask the duo of Holler and Hines. 
really educated. documented virtues. We understand they tried a little 

Somehow somewhere along the way every- The Texas delegation. in need nt. th.e Beta house party Friday. 
, ' ' of plenty of elbow room as usual. Goshen and Douthat parties 

one seems to have forgotten the importance of has moved into the central Hotel seemed to be prominent, but there 
the little word think. Studying what he wants, over the Liquid Lunch and set up was a deflnlte scarcity of femlnin
that is in mdividual classes cannot with few headquarters. Describing the situ- lty, at least lt appeared that way. 

• t ' ation, chairman Terry Whitman Allin all. the weekend was amaz-
excep:tons, be done. Many of the needs of the said, "We bave engaged a lavish lngly quiet. Not much like last 
individual studen t cannot be met for after suite of rooms with an adjoining year as the Beta's and a few others 
choosing the maJ· or field of study and the veranda. overlooking Main Street, will remember. 

. Lexington." A sizeable "Texas Right now we'd like to nominate 
school where he wan ts co study at, the student Headquarters" sign and a band- George Pierson's date as "Date of 
must follow meekly, the course of study out- 1mnde Lone Star flag complete the the Weekend." 
lined in th e regist rar's Bible the college cata· picture for the moment. The ten- Next W~k This Tim.e: No mat-' I gallon hat boys have thlngs well ter what Sturgill says, Ta.!t will 
Iogue. in hand. not only win the nomination in 

Even the classroom allows no room for indi- Other state delegations have Lexington, but also in Chicago, 
· d 1 h h d Th 1· d headquarters whever It Is easiest and In both places the deciding 

Vl lluab t o
11
ug t . or e(n eavor.' e . out me 

1 
to meet, whether In Lee or Wash- votes will be cast by the great 

sy a us a ows n me or routme asstgnments, 1 ington Chapel, various clas!!rooms. and Intrepid territory, ALASKA. 
b ut when you must carry nineteen or twen· 1 the Student Union. or fraternity It's rumored that Dick Busch Is 
ty hou rs as most sen iors find themselves ho~s of statediffchnirmin edn. Head-r on his way to Af.rlca with Frank 

d 
. h . . 1 li d I quar ers may er egree o Buck and Clyde Beatty He's go

omg, t ese routtne assignmen ts eave t e extravagance. but all 53 of them lng to get el h t ·If It k.llls 
time for a deeper individual pursuit of prob- 1 are at present scenes of active him. Good ~~~~~~ephant. 
I d · Th' · h will b policy and strategy planning In 
ems an quesuons. LS IS w ere you pro · preparation for the culmination Some more rumor. Nina. Warren 

ably say, the average college student wouldn't or their efforts seven days from will be on the Calllornla float In 

I k f h 
· · hi if now. the parade. That night she bas a 

oo any urt er mco a q uesnon on s own date with Dave "There's a Big 
he had the rime. True. But again, this can be Clique Meeting" Constine. Oh well, 
attribu ted to our present day college system. ROTC Tourt.StS she wouldn't bave liked Lexl.ng-

1 d h h h b
. ton anyway. 

n most cases, stu ents ave gotten c e a 1t ShorUy, Joe wall will know how 

maries. By the way, bow're y'a.U 
Pennsylvanlans, anyhow? 

Margaret T . wUI open the con
vention Monday by slnglng the 
National Anthem. She has a date 
that night too, with Sturgill. But 
Mr. S. was forced Into this only 
after the folks in his home town, 
some strange place in Kentucky, 
found out be was backing Elsen
however. They think Ike 1s Grant's 
middle name. 

From Bad To Wone: It's a darn 
shame <stronger lanruage would 
be appropriate> how the intra
mural program g e t s pushed 
around. Now the softball teams 
have to play on a rock pile that 
was once a lacrosse practice field . 

The field was flne for lacrosse. 
But for softball, It stinks. Having 
pract.Jced on it all Spring, the la
crosse team has rulned It for any
Lhlng but lacrosse. We are not 
blaming the ones that play that 
strange Indian game <that should 
be given back to them>, but a uttle 
more foresight could have been 
used by some one. 

Even before the sUckers, or 
whatever they're called, aot their 
cleats on the ground behind the 
temparary stands, the football 
team used it. No steps, to our 
lmowle~e. were taken, or even 
attempted, to smoot.h over any of 
the fleld. 

Next year the intramural games 
wUl be played on the plot In front 
of the gym. It will be cozy, any
way. 

Just a little late Friday, weren't 
YOU Hunter? of skimming over, or making out with the least End Travelogue "his state" made out in lts pr1-

they can do, to get by in class, simply because -------------------------
they were never taught to delve, to think; be- Edi~r' Note: This Is lhe second The Campus Seen f h b 

and final Installment ot an article 
cause it just wasn't expected o t em, ecause by Norman Dobyns and Paul Mas-
there wasn't time. There is never time co ex· L1nsky who were two members ol 
amine the individual product carefully as it the ROTC deta chment whJch went. 

goes down the assembly line. to Ben nuda durlnc the Sprln,- Va
co.Uon. 

And then there is the evil of the textbook. After the berth had been secured 
Textbooks were originally intended as a sort In Hamuton, the group was grant
of guide to help explore an unknown region .. ed shore leave until 7 o'clock Lhe 

d 
. following morning. The island or 

Its purpose was to lay own certam proven Bermuda. Is 9 by 10 miles in size, 
facts, to express the opinions of the author, on and practically every inch was 
a certain subject and to prod the studen ts into covered by sight-seeing W. and L 

h
. k' h ' 1. 1 d I . tourists. Some of the aroup got 

t tn · mg on t elr own a ttt e, to eve op opm· no further than across the street. 
ions of thetr own, whether or not they agree from the dock. however. as the 
with those of the textbook. But a textbook Longtall Club was conveniently 

• • 11 · d d b h b 1 located not 15 yards !rom the 
was never ongma y mten c to e t e 3 so ute bt..rth or the FS. 
law of the classroom. If so, we could buy our Drs. Flsbwlck and Holder, who 
books, memorize them and take a test at the accompanied the students as od-

d f th 
· h d ' 1 vlsory instructors, also made aood 

en o e year, Wit out ever atten ang c ass, use or the shore leave. Dr. Fish-
thus savmg everybody's ume. But a classroom wick could be seen taklna colored 
is meant, is it not, to bt> a place to learn and to photographs or lh~ local color, no 
f 1 'd 1 b k d doubt for sl1des for his realonal-
ormu ate t cas, not lave a text oo cramme l~m course. and Dr. Holder aath~r-

down your thro:lt, Without being able co spit ed extensive lnformallon on local 
out the p:1rts you didn't want ro swa llow. Most economy. Col. Jone.os availed hlm-

f I I d d
. . · self or the oppartunlty and found 

o us 1ave lC~?r our ascusstons nr som.~ time out all there was to know nbout 
or another, sttffied by the prof saymg, Well, rallJ·oads on the 18land. 
yes, Mr. Blank, that may be true, but the text Mornlnas In Bermuda were spent 
says such and such." Of cour~e the text said In attending cia. ses aboard the 

h d h 
? vessel Both Col. Jones and Capt. 

sue an such So w at. Oeorse L . Brashears eave in truc-
y es, in the next two months, thousands of tlon in cout£es involvtng trans

college semou all over th~ countr}' will wnte partatlon, Including the orsanlza-
. . . . . tlon of a port company, port and 

fims to thear formal education. and wtll JOin dock clearance, and the employ-
the honor:try ranks of the "educated class." ment or carao equlpmtnl. Crew 
But before your head swdls, graduate stop a member& also gave a pracUcnl 

. . • demonstration ln the use or lhe 
mmute and thmk. Are you really educated or CatiO and Jumbo booms. Dr. Fish-
do you just h:lVe a collc.-gc degree? wick lectured on naval navigation 

-Prescript and traditions whUe Dr. Holder 
(Continued on pare four) 

By ED SCIJAEFFER 

One sunny morning Thaddeus 
Q. Nonetity, a senior in the "Trade 
SchOol," who, for three and one
hal! years, bad maintained the 
g'entleman's C average. received 
word that his privilege of unllmlt
ed cuts had been revoked. 

Stunned with disbelief since be 
had at.tended fully one-third of 
his classes to date. Thaddeus 
brooded over his misfortune until 
his warped mind seized upan an 
Ingenious scheme. He would meth
odically set out wlth a cunning 
beyond belief to destroy bls pro
fe.,.c;ors who bad the audacity to de
mand hL. presence In class. 

That afternoon he crept up to 
his tlrst professor's omce with a 
bulky package of notes under his 
arm. He flung open the door and 
cast the notes into the omce. He 
closed and locked the door, with 
the professor still In lhe room. The 
next morning that Individual was 
found frozen stiff. the cold notes 
or his course still beside his body. 
His funeral caused campus-wide 
reJoicing amone the men of the 
"Trade School.'' 

Se\'eral days later Thaddeus 
went to Roanoke and rented a 
Cadillac. He cruised around Lex
Ington untll his second professor 
&hould make an appearance, and 
he could continue his demonlcal 
course of action. Finally he slght
ed his professor preparing to 
cross the street. Stepping on the 
eas he ran that unfortunate lndi
vtdual down, and returned the 
blook-spattered Cadillac to Roa
noke, Two down. three to go. 

The next nlaht Thaddeus was 
busy tearing the large ODK key 
from Its bed or concrete in front 
of the Co-op. He slid Into the of
flee or his thlrd professor the 
followtnr day, and used the key as 
a. club to work over that person. 
At this paint a less determined stu
dent would have relented, but not 
our hero. Three down. two to go. 

Taking the notes that he had ac
cumulated from the courses of the 
fourth professor, Thaddeus went to 
that individual's home. At the 
point of a IUD he forced him to 
lie down on the stack of notes, 
after which he set tlre to them. 
Nero at the burning of Rome could 
not have been happier than Thad
deus Four down. one to ao. 

The tlrth profes.;or was easy to 
attend to, since his nocturnal habit 
of worklnlf in Newcomb Hall wns 
well-kown. At 3:00 a.m. Thad
deus went to his omce. and club
bed him to death wlth a well
known flnanclal Journal, after 
which he set tlre to the Commerce 
build Ina. 

ln a tlnnl show of defiance, 
Thaddeus broke into Washlnaton 
Hall and stole the University mace, 
which he later mailed to Charlot
tesvlllc. 

Sad to relate. our hero e\'entual
ly had to suffer for his sins. With 
no professors left. he received F"s 
In his course.s. and therefore was 
unable to araduate. Beinr "Non 
ln Cautus Futurl," without a dlp
ploma. he took his llfe by hls own 
hand by Jumplnfl out of the Com
merce Library. In Pace Requlescat. 
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B1 St • k F 11 19 4 t u • f v • • • I Diamond Generals Face ue lC men a - 0 filV. 0 trgtnta Rough Week; Will Play 
VPI Golfers 
Here for Match 

I C P1 d H 0 W k d 
HosttoGW, UR, UVa. 

n on test aye ere ver ee en an~ar;~ ~~~e~;l~;:r:: ~~~~~ te~em~~a~~;fn~np~~~~lcol~~ 
£ • week of bn&.·ball yesterday when stltute on the Lexington course to wagner Scores Three Goals or they raced the surprising William day, -

nnd Mary Indlnns In WiUlamsbur~. The Tech golfers nre said to 

G al C S 0 Thrtt other games are on sche- have a "fair" team having beaten ener s; onner COres ne dule this week. Today the ttam the University of Richmond by 
met the Unh·erstty or Richmond about the same score thaL the 
ln Richmond and Wednesday they Spiders lost to washington and By MARVIN DOERFLER 

The Vlrglnln Cavaliers met the 
Washington and Lee Generals ln 
Lacr05!=e on Wilson Field last Sat
urday, Vlrginla wtnning, 16-4. 

The G{!nerals' started Fletcher 

teams shot frequently. However 
In the middle of the third period. 
Ross Waaner put. w. and L. into 
the scorlng column ln a big way as 
he hit the nets for W. and L.'s 
first score. He qulckly followed this 
up by two more goals, but Wagner 
came up with bls thlrd goal or 
the period to make the score stand; 
Viralnia 9 w . and L. 3 

THB PHI return to Lexington for a contest. Lee. 
wlth the Colonials or George Coach Cy Tombly of Washington 
Washlnaton on Smith Field at. 3 and Lee stated Yt'sterday that he 
p.m. knew lltUe of the Gobblers because 

The fourth game of lhe week wlll they have quite a few men on their 
be wllh the defendlng State squad thl'l season. He said that he 
Chnmplon University of Vlrginla hoped that. his team could take 
club under the lights Saturday them 
at Lexington's Recreation Field. Tw~mbly plans to use the same 

·1 Lowe at the goal. Chuck Rauh, 
Tom Kenny. and John McDowell 
nt defense, Guy Drake, Jlm Gray, 
and Ross Wagner at midOeld, Doug 
van Riper. Doug Rose. and Mike 
Moriarity at attack. 

Vlrgloin scored two more goals The Big Blue and White team team against. VPI as he has used in 
In Lhe fourth and ftn.a1 period be· has looked good on the mound and the past four matches. This team 
fore the Generals' Jim Conner GENERALIZING ln the field but Its hitting leaves lncludes: Frank McCormick, Billy Although w. and L.'s Guy Drake 

got the opening face-off, the wa
hoos• stmck first scoring after 
about two minutes of play. After 
another five minutes of play Bill 
McHenry tried to draw blood for 
the Generals. but his shot was 
blocked. Vir81nia scored twice more 
to end out the firsL period. 

could push ln a score. Vlrginla . a great. den! to be dt'!Hred. Aside I Hall, Bob Dickey, Dave Weinberg, 
scored four more times to ftn1sh By JAY OROSSl\lAN !rom the three senlon •. Orst base- Allan Vlerebome, and Dick Sherrill. 
out the game. mao Frank Summers < .350> . catch- Coach Twombly went. on to soy 

High scorer or the game was vtr- An Associated Press release of ing the best. baU players to Yankee er and captain Bay Arnold c .279> that It is expected that McCormick 
glnla's compton with five goals, April 19 told the story of fifty Stadium that can be found ln and lhlrd baseman Dave Waters will have a \'ery tough. match when 
followed by w . and L.'s Ross waa- men and women plcketlng Yankee order to win those games. Base- <.290> . few of the Generals are bat- he meets James of Tech today. 
ner with three. Stadium before the Yankee-Sena- ball today ls a buslness and loosing tlng near the .250 mark. 1 Thls saturday the Generals w111 

The Washington and Lee La- tor game on that day. The story teams do not do their share. The Washington and Lee I travel to White Sulphur Springs, 
The Wahoos opened the second 

period by slnklng two more goals 
In the first ftve minut.es. For the 

' rest of the period both teams tried 
numerous shots, with the net re
sult of two VIrginia goals. 

crosse record Is now at 4 and 3: went on to say that some of the I belfeve that the management dlamondmen's 6-5 won-lost record West Virglnln, to take part In a. 
with victories over Oberlin, Ohio pickets carried placards crying of the Yankees l.s in no pasltion to, can be chlefiy attribut.ed to the Triangular meet with both or their 
State. Kenyon, and Lehigh. They "Yankees hire Negro ball players and w1ll not, turn down a player work or the pitchers. led by rlght- arch rivals, the Univer:;Jty or Vir
have lost to: Maryland, undefeated n?w. Wake .~P Yankees. end dls- who can further thelr chances of handed ace Bill Mauck, who has g lnla and the University of West. 
Mt. washington, and Vlrglnla. This I cJiminatlon. winning the American League won tour and lost only one, and VIrginia. Coach Tombly stated that 
week the Blue team wUl make a Stephen J. White. Bronx cbalr- pennant simply because he Is a Sophomore Steve Schlossman with he expected a d!Jllcult match from 
trip north to meet Penn state and man of the American Labor Pa.rty, Negro. Those same manaeers have a 2-0 record. the two state schools. The second half produced the 

same see-saw struggle as both Cornell. which seemed to be the lnstl&ator seen what Negro ball players have The outfield ls stm the big ques-
of the picketing stated that all or done for other major league teams. tion mark with Randy Broyles and NOTICE 

I-M Roundup 
By FLETCIIER LOWE 

Maryland University 
Sweeps Net Doubles 

. To Win Match 5-4 Cnpturlng ftrst In five or the 
eight events and placlng men in 

Washington and Lee's net squad the other three, the Ph! Delts 
lost to Maryland, saturday, 5-4. j walked away with another lntra
ln their closest match to date. mural swimming championship 

The Blue led 4-2 after the sing- this week. 
les, but lost three doubles In rapid The team score was Phi Delt, 46: 
succession. w . and L. showed the KA, 18; Phi Kap, 16: SAE. 11 ; 
better team individually, but. lack Delt, 5: and Beta, DU and Phi Psi, 
of doubles experience-the yearly three each. 
&eourge-told the tale. Carlisle Dlgh Point Man 

Rockwell, Mohr, Garrecht, and Sonny Carllsle was high point 
Barbe won their singles with the man tor the victors. belng on the 
loss of a set. Garrecht put on wtnnlng 150.yard medley team. 
third set pressure to beat an ex- and placing second In both diving 
ceedingly tough Dennis .Hevener, and the 100-yard backstroke. Bob 
8-6. 0-6. 6-3. Maryland s Leigh- Thomas and Roy Craig formed the 
thelsar gave Captain Jullan Mohr remainder of that medley team 
a stl.ff tight. but couldn't hold hlm, and also won the 100-yard back
losing, 7-5, 7-5. Barbe and Rock- stroke and breaststroke respective
well both gave up only three games ly 
a set to round out the Generals' · 
victories. In the 50-yard freestyle, Ed 

De f ht. 10 tight. t h Ellls woo by a narrow margin over 
Y oug n ng mac Sld Negus Phl Kap · while team-

with Maryland's Hpyett, finally mate Roy' Simpkins• aptured the 
dropping It, 6-2. 5-7, 6-3 ; and c 
Maryland's Captaln Lee Chllds (Continued on pare four ) 
striked his way to a 6-4, 6-3 vic-
tory o\'er Guess Henry. 

Maryalnd had It all thelr way 
in the doubles. Oarrecht and 
Barbe pulled out one match polnt, 
but lost a close 6-4, 7-5 to Hevener 
and Cll1Iord. Myers and Huyett 
took Rockwell and Dey, 6-4, 6-1, 
while Chllds lllld Le1ghthclsar were 
scratching Henry and Mohr, 6-2, 
6-1. 

The Generals Journeyed today 
(Continued on pace rourl 
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HARDWARE 

COMPANY 

Bierer's 
Phannaeeutleal Needs 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. Waablncton 
Books-Stationery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

lfBW l'OBK 

Three-Year D~J Coane 
Four-Year Evenin&' Colll'le 

CO·EDUCA TION AL 

Member ANn. of Amerlea11 Law &bool1 

llfllrlulaalt mu•t be Colltre rndaa~• 
and present taU trauerlpl of 

CoHere ~rei 

Classes nertn Sept. 29, I9s2 
For further lnfoi"D\AUOn addreaa 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

1102 Broadway, New York '7, N. Y. 

Get YOW' HALLMARK CAltDS 
at 

WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 
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WAYLAND'S 
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CLAYTON'S TAXI 

PHONE PHONE 

395 138 

~~safety First" 

Lhe remaining Yankee home games A simple example can be seen In Joe Rowe being joined by Fred Colonel and ~tl'!l. Gordon HeiDer, 
would be picketed until a Negro the Brooklyn Dodgers or the Na- Benham. Clro Barcellona, Paul Jr., will be host to members of the 
player was hired by the club. tlonal League. The presence on Weinsteln. and Ben Walden ln the I Wasbin(ton and Lee and ~U 

George Welss, general manager that team of Jackie Robinson, Roy scramble tor starting blrths. AnY I Canterbury Chtb!. at a. picnic sup
of the New York Yankee baseball Campanella, and Don Newcombe one of these men could gain regu- per on Sunda)', April 26 at ftve 
club stated that there is no dls- In years gone by made the team lnr jobs should they prove their o'clock at Sarah's Run, (601 J ack-
crimination against Negroes by the the pawer It was and sUllls. Larry bitting ability. son Avenue). 
Yankees. Weiss went on to say that Doby of Cleveland, WiUie Mays of r====--=======--============-_, 
"there have been and are Negro the New York Giants, Luke Easter 
players ln the Yankee sYStem. Two of the Indians, Orestez Mlnoso of 
Negroes already have been ad- the White Sox, Sachet Page of the 
vanced to Kansas City of the Indians and now the Browns are 
American Association. highest club only a few o! the Negroes who 
ln the Yankees• minor league set- 1 Continued on pare folll' 1 
up. 

This reporter Is ln no position 
to say that the Yankees do or do 
not descrlmlnate against Negro 
ball players. It ls only to be said 
that the Yankee management Is 
Interested in winning baseball 
games and that they therefore are 
undoubtedly interested In brlng-

In Lynchburg 
Its 

The White House 
Restaurant 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATI'ERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South Malo Street 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASHING 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A WILLIAMS-Prop. 

This is what 

women put on men 

•.. when men 

put 

on 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • TIIS • SPOITS SHIRTS • UNDIIWIAI • HANDKIICHI!fl 

For Comfortable, Newly Decorated Rooms 
For Dates or Families - OaU 8000 

HOTEL MAYFLOWER 
Pine Room for Banquet , Dances 

GOOD FOOD 

For Sunday Night Dinner .•. 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends • . . 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

You can't miu ••• when you tcear 

&mooth· fitting, 

perfectly-tailored 

Arrow 
Sltirts! 

lou did~. every tiuao--in ouc of 
thf'~C' famoue-for· tyle rrowsl 
Thcy'r~ mndf' from fint'~t " 'nn
Coriucl'' fnhrir~, Mito~n-eut for 
bncl) ·hiJWrrtl fit. So come in and 
pirk the \rrO\~ •hirt you lik(' ht> t 

-in )OUr (a,orile collar IIL)'le. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
Your Sltoppitzg Center 

L--------------------------1 1.----- J.Oit Altl OW 11~ 1\'J.:RSlTY TYLES ------1 
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ROTC ReceiYes Ut~it Flag ! Clique System 
From GoYemmetlt Official 

ROTC Tourists End Travelogue ran Into a.n Atlantic gale and 
the master of the vessel was forc· 
ed to change ~un;e and head for 
Jones Beach. N. Y. Thirty foot 

In tram urals 
During Special Ceremony 20 years Old 

IConUnued from pace one) 

~end delegates to the convention 
and student elections had to be 
cnlled o!f completely in 1948. Later. 

A hand·embroldertd !lag deplet
Ing the omct.al crest or Washing
ton nnd U'C Unlvers1ty has been 
pre rnted to the school's RA!serve 
Ofhcrr TraJnlng Corps by the 
United states Government. n second convenllon was held and 

fCont!nued f'rom paJe ~wol 

lnstructt>d the studrnt.s In the 
history or the railroad. 

Other non-students who attend· 
ed the cruise were Sgt. WJlllam H. 
Foster. who nct~d as p1 ovost mar
shall and student advisor, and Dr. 
Reid White, who was ship physi· 

'I1lc formal presentation was UnJverslty candidates took the 
made by Major T. c. Taggart dur- \'lctory. The Independents came 
lug an official review of the Corps, back with a sweep In class omocr Generali{ing 
now roundmg out. its ftnlt year at elecUons taking 15 maJor ofJces. !Continued from pare three) 
the traditionally "non-mUltnry" More recenUy, the nominating have helped to make baseball faster 
Unlv(•rslty. Cadet. Lt. Col. William convention has been the scene or and better for the fans who go to 
M. Bailey of Wllmlnstton, o .. ac- many harsh battle.,, I~ 1949, lbc wa.t.ch the games day after day. 
ccpted Ute colors from MaJor Tag- only two Independents represen-

M k Cl k chief of ArmY FJeld bly on a technicauty. Negl'o players could not have been 

clan. Dr. White was kept busy 
throup:hout the voyage handing 
out dmmamlne pills to combat sea 
slckne!.'l. According to Dr. White, 
$60 worth of these pills were con
sumed by t11e W. and L. students. 

<Continued from pare three) 

waves and high-velocity winds diving crown. 
battered the ship until late Satur-
day afternoon: consequently, the Trammell \ViM FrtestJle 
regular schedule could not be In a thrilling photo-finish. 
maintained. George Trammell, Phi Delt, beat 

Shore Leave The w. and L. detachment out Chuck McCain, Beta, and Pea-
After Wednesday's classes, shore landed at Ft. Monroe Sunday, ram Harrison, Phi Delt, in the 

leave was again grab~d. The AprU 6 at 2 p.m. and boarded the 100-yard freestyle. 
weather In B<'rmuda was ror the army bus to return to Lex.lnaton. Selden Clark, Delt, gained the 
most party cloudy, but many man- The rroup arrived In Lexlnaton Delt's onlY points, as he led the 
aged to spend a few hours at the midnight Sunday. field In the 22G-yard freestyle. In 
beaches. Col. Jones and his staft were I the last event, the 220-yard relay, 

The FS-212 pulled away from its I well pleased with ~ cruise. Col. the Phi Delts completed their 
Hamuton berth at 3 p.m. Thurs- Jones said that the record made string of victories as the team of 
day and headed north-west. for by this year's group could prac· Hartley. Fishburn, Draper and 
the United States. Five hundred I Ucally assure future voyages of a Borom won In the fast time of 
miles out of ~rmuda, t11e vessel slmUar nature. 1:45.9 minutes. 

gorl, who represented Lt. Gen. tntlvcs present tied up the assem- ~ The ability and drive of these 

at ar overlooked by the Yankee manage-
~~. A~~~~nt~~~w~t~Ith~~~~~t~~==~-~-~~=~~-~-~-~==~~==~~==========~ 

Tile hand-embroidered crest was this time with an Independent 1! it 1s at. all POSSible for them lo 
copied from a de.slgn drawn by chairman. The first. motion to find ball playerb who have the lf'iJrd.rwor/lt vcNcd 
Unlver~lty Treasurer E. B. Mat- race the new chairman was made ability to ftl1 the positions on the 
tingly and the PM:s&T of W. and by a little clique representaUve. club those players will be signed 
L.'s ROTC unit, Lt. Col. Richard The motion was for adjournment.. no mat~r what. their color. 
w. Jonel), Jr. Threatening a boycott, the Inde· ___ _ 

It 1~ shown In lt.s actual colors. pendent.s tied up the elecUons 
with the name of the school and that year and a president. pro tern 
the reserve unit sewn on red rlb· was chosen until a formal election 
bon below. could be held. 

John Ford Film Will Be 
Shown Thurs. Afternoon 

"The Long Voyage Home," a 
movie wrlt~n by Eu~ene O'Neil 
and produced by John Ford will 
be presented in the Journalism 
lecture room <Payne 6> at 4:30 
next Thursday afternoon. 

This is one or a series of old 
movies shown over the last two 
months to a. class in dramatic 
crltlcl5m. Because of general ln
wrc"t the series was opened to 
all students at. no charge. The op
portunity for a free ruck seems lr· 
reslst.oble and all previous show
ln&'ll have been packed. 

The story concerns a young 
Norwegian seaman CJohn Wayne> 
serving on a convoy to Murmansk 

It's quieter now. Last year was 
uneventful except for a. walkout 
at the convention by Pi Kapp and 
a withdrawal from the cliques by 
DU. Offering an opl)OsiUon slate 
this spring the Independents at.
t.empted a comeback but lost. the 
fight. 

<To be continued) 

Tennis 
(Continued from page three) 

to VPI where they anticipated a 
victory, Judging from last year's 
matches. Wednesday and Saturday 
theY ent.ertaln Hampden-Sydney 
and George Washington here. Giv
Ing w and L. a slight edge, both 
of these matches should be Inter
esting, especially the latter. since 
the OW match was rained out at 
two-all last year. 

during the last war. .~~~~~=~~~--~ 
Many critics h1wc considered 1 

this one of the best movies about 
the sea. ever produced. 

Dr .Gaines To Address 
Relations Oub April 25 

Dr Fran<"io; P G!llnes, President 
of Washington and Lee. v:ill sPeak 
to the members or the Internation
al Relations Club :md others of 
the University community In 
WashJngton Chapel at 7:30 Friday 
evenJng, April 25th. His subject will 
be "The Mediterranean World To-
c!ay.. I 

Dr. and Mrs. Gaines ha vt re
t't'nUy returned from an Interesting I 
lrlp in the Mediterranean area 
Including Palestine, Greece, I taly 
and France. 

For First Rate 

CleanJng 

Repairing 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
i4 South Randolph Slred 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Luin&10n. Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patrona.re 

T ill• Ba,nk 111 11 lember of tbe 

Ft dera l Otpoaolt l nauranu 

('or pil raUon 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

PHOlOClltAPH(D IN 

NEW ANSCO COLOR 

. ...... , ..... _., ... _., _., A.t 

FRANK FEHTON • ANDREW MARTON • STEPHEN AM[S • ,~~ 

Rockbridge Creamery 

Try Our Delicious 

CllOCOI.ATE '!\!ILK 

• 
It. is llomo,enized for rich 

smoother flavor 

Telephone ; 3 

Guaranteed 

Radio 

Service 

UOl\lE-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North Main Phone 684 

OA.T.C.. 

JlaODVCT or~~~ 
' M&aiCA'I L&ADINO MANUFACTUl&l 01' ClOAl&TTU 

.. WITH WHICH 

THOU DOS1 REFRESH 

THY THIRSTY LIPS 

With which? Why, with Coca-Cola 
of course, for this delicious 
refreshment is the answer to thirst. 
Have a Coke. 

I OTTI.fD UNDER AuniOatTY OP THE COCA·COIA COMrANY IY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington, Virginia 
"Colee" /J a regjder.J traJ_., @ 1952, THE COCA-COlA COMPANY 

In a cigareHe, taste 

makes the difference

and Luckies taste beHerl 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoyinA your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky . . . for two important reasons. First, 
L.S.JM.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better .. . proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/ 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

Llt..-n \ \ig~t up aL~~s· Y~ store-
,..nc . st. wna~ d 

\ ~now JU f rnllde~t b\en el 
A cigarette 0 iLat c.alls for rnor 

And -taste Vl 

l)onafd K. He";,r .,.n ColH'e 
Fr~bll and at 


